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THE FUTURE OF WOMEN ! S
ATHLETICS AT UTAH STATE

UNIVERSITY was the topic of
a panel discussion Novembe r
6th s ponsored by the Physi ca l Education majors and
minors in the Department of
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. LaDell
And e r son, Director of Ath -

let i cs; J an ice Pearce, Ch a ir man of the Status of Women
Committee; Dutch Be lnap,
Hen ' s Va r s ity Basketball

(

Coach ; and Fern Gardner, Di r ecto r of Women ' s Athletics
presented their views on the
iss ue prior to Belding qu es tions from the audience .
Pea r ce s t ated that sexual
discrimination has tradi tionally existed in the area

of athletics and does stil l
exist. She suggested that
t hi s i s in par t the resu l t of
a ma sc uline obsession on
s ports that infer s that spor ts
are the domain of men because
women ar e conside r ed incapable of effectively performing
and therefor e i t is unfemi nine for them to do so. She
sai d one of the positive effects of the femini st move ment has bee n the willingness
of women to assert themselves
in choos ing the type of movement ac tivities t hat they des ire as humans rat her than ac ce pting t r aditional c ultural
values of what i s a ppropri a tel y
feminine or masculine.
Miss Gardner expl ained the
Women ' s Intercollegiate pro gram that pr esently exists at
Utah State Unive r sity with
competi t ion in gymnastics,
tennis , bas ketball, vol l ey -

ball , sof tb a ll, field
hockey, and track & field .
She indica ted a need for
some ad ministrative re st ruc turing of the women ' s pro g r am and cited the i ss ues
of use of the Spectrum for
women ' s events and athletic
sch olarships. In contrast,
75 full -ride schol arships ,
accord ing to LaDell Ander son, a re being given to men
in the football program
a lone . When asked her
opinion about the progress
the program i s making, she
exp r essed t he b~lief th at
some changes were not occu rring as quickly as s he
"IOU ld I ike them.
Coach Be lnap and LaDell
Anderson discussed some of
the problems associated
with the development of a
qu a lity athletic program
and ind icated th at to be
valid in relation to its
cost suc h a program must
enhance the univers ity in
some way . Anderson expres sed a willingness and desire to help further pro move a women' s athletic
program at USU . Commen ts
of panelists and audience
r esponse indicated that
t he imminent probl e m was
one of budgetary priorit i es .
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A WORTHY CAUSE
The Women' s Center
has the po tenti al to
be the central hub
for women-related i n formatio n, di sse min a tion, and resource
collection, but we
need money to continue to develop ind epende ntly. We need
funds to ex pand our
libra ry a nd periodi cal co llection. We
want to insti ga te new
programs .

We hope to

offer sc holarships
and grants. He lp us
to keep t hings rolling. Donate generously to the Women's
Ce nter, either with
cash gift s , publicat i ons, s ubs c r i ptions
or vol unteer time .

::C. : COURSES !
Marilynne Glatfelter Counseling and Judith Gappa
- Affirmative Action Program Coord ina tor , have
announced the creation of a
new course offered tHnter
Quarter that could he es pecially benefici.:11 lor
pe rsons considerin g edu cational-vocational alter natives.
Titled: ASSESSMENT
SEMINAR, Psychology 590, 2
credits, wednesdays 7:30
9:30 in UC 313. Partici pn tion in the seminar will
enable the student to:
1. Develop educational
goals for either :
a. Training or retraining for a
career.
b. Completion of a
degree program .
c . Completion of a
se If - designed
enrichment program where a de gree or career
training is not
necessarily the
goal .
2. Develop a plan for
achieving educational goals .
3. Gain a comprehensive
knowledge of t he
Univer3ity Gnd know
how to use its re sources.
4 . Participate i n an
extensive testing
program to assess
individual interests
and abilities which
is administered and
interpreted by a
professional counselor.
5 . Develop skills for
seeking employment,
and specific knowledge concerni ng employment opportunities in Cache Counly
or elsewhere to ml l' l
individual needs.

6.

Improve corranunication skills .

For more information.
contact Glatfelter, Gappa,
o r the t"'omen I s Center .
ALso:
THE SOCIOLOGY OF SEX
ROLES: Alternatives
[or \.jomcn, 3 credits,
Soc. 638 o r IIECE 438,
Thu rsdays 2:30 - 5 : 20,
Main 338.
This course is the equivalent of the Silex c las s
taught last summer. Judy
Gappa is teaching it for
undergraduate or g r adua te
students .

RE - ENTRY STUDENT AID
Information concerning
educationa l financial aid
sources for women is avail able at the Women ' s Center.
There has become an increasing awareness of particular
fi nancial situations faced
by women 35 and over when
they decide to return to
school. Through the Clair01 Loving Care Scholarship
Program the Center has re ceived a brochure listing
major organi za tions that
are sources of financial
aid for women seeking to
further their education .
Come into the Women ' s Cen ter and ask us!
CHINA REVISITED
Mrs . Calvin Rampton was
the guest speaker for the
,,,,omen ' s Cente r (Fall Quarter) sponsored lecture on
Oct.ober 3rd .
She shared her impres sions of the people's Republic o ( Ch ina . Her g racious and infonnative prc se ntaLion was enjoyed by a
small but warm audienc l! .

USU STATUS OF WOMEN GENERAL
MEETING
Tuesday, Novembe r 5th
at noon, a gene ral meeting
for women was held, spon sored by the Status of Women Committee. Jan Pearce ,
Tl ew Chairperson, introduced
the ne\~ Steering Committee .
Ongoing concerns we re discussed . Highlights :
Salary Egualization :
Judy Gappa ' s next move is
to extensively examine profeSSional, technical, cler ical and administrative
sa laries, now that women
faculty salaries have been
equa li zed, as well as service workers ' wages .
Classified Employee
Status: Lucy Ganster re ported on programs of Fa ct Finding Committee.
Nepot.ism : Interpretation of the law is adverse ly affecting some women.
Ove r- reaction to the law
ha s been used to prevent
employment . Women should
know that it applies to
supervisor positions that
deal directly with salary
and promotion. More info
at the Affirmative Action
Office .
Sportswomen: A goal was
set for actively working to
establish equal it:y of
sport s opportunities on USU
campus.
Affirmative Action Goals
and Timetables: Besides
increasi.ng the numbers of
femals undergraduates,
graduates, faculty and pro vessional employees by ' 79,
Affirmative Action has se t
a goal to move all fulltime paymen t emp l oyees of
six-months o r more into
con tract . This action
would provide benefits not
obtainable on payroll.

,

,

BETTER LATE

nl~\I

WGtAN AND

If you thi nk the latest
ed ition of th p Status of
Women News is long overdue,
you are right. Changes in
staffing can ( ause delays,
but funding (" r.n be the biggest hassle. Printing ,
distribution, a nd time cost
money and that reality i s
constantl y '''i t us . I( you
feel this publ icati on i s
in formative a nd is he lpin g
t o coordinate ...:omen ' s ac tivi t ies on and off campus,
then sho\" your supp o rt by
con tributin g $1 . 00 o r more
to USU Status of Women News
c/o Jan Pearce liMC 70.
Editor ' s Note: In addi tion to this financial sup port, I would be open t o
news topic su gge stions and
any inside information on
happenings. appo intme nts
and pr og r ams that dea 1 spe cifically \.,rith t he concerns
of wome n and th l: i r m.;ar e ness t o ~ ct it t~ ~c th e r !

THE ARTS

Photography : Fr eelance
photographer Ms . Claire
Henze has a pr int exhibit
on display in the White
Hall of USU Library Ga1Je r y . The show is open
through November 11th
S,e is teaching pho to gra phy at Immaculate r eart
Colle ge and works for a
publication "Woman- space ."
Crafts: The Antique
Quilt show at the Library
Gallery di splays 36 hand sewn quilts and loomed cov er l e t s through November
21st . Jean Christensen ' s
collection of quilts and
others loaned from Cache
Valley residents make up a
beautiful exhibit . "A
uniquely American art" ex plnins patchwork quilting
on ly in pa rt . Hha t ma kes
quilt i ng an even mor e
unique fo lk art is ~ts to ta lly f emale or i gin and development . The display is
a delight to see and a
credit to womanly creativity .

GRADUATE STE\v ?

The \vomen ' s C, nt e r has
r eceiv ed many r (' (p, c' sts (or
information concpr n inj!
graduate s tud ent o r ~an i 7. a 
tion and ,.;ha t spC'ci f ica Il )'
is be ing done I ('1 1' \.;~men
g raduates . Our a nsuc r ha s
bee n "No lhin g . ~ s ~ . t " hu t
the possibiliti .... s a r c ('In t )'
as limitl'd as yC'u r iM.1~i n a 
tion . If you ill' • •H:.ll" ~· II
female grad ua t e stlld e nt s
who would like t o fe el l ess
is o lated f r om t he i r s iste r s .
ge t this info rnaLi,' n r "l:
" Some thin ;! is c('ll~ kin ~ in
the \.Jomen' 5 Cent e r ilnd :;1)('
might li ke to dona l e he r
own r e cip e !"

'""""'"

ERA COALI TION
A l ocal group of women,
headed by Jean Fow ler, have
sta rt ed the ERA Coalition .
This effort is being made
to get reliable i n formation
out to Logan r eside nts con cerni ng the Sta te Legisla t ure vote that wil t take
place the first of the year.
One important aspect of
the Equal Rights Amendment
often ne g lec t ed is the
eliminat i on of discrimina tion aga ins t men . Men need
the ERA as :
--Adversaries in divorce
proceedings . Some states
automatica lly require the
husband to assume the entire burd en of al imony
and child suppo rt . Cus tody of children is deci ded on the basis of the
parent ' s sex, no t the
welfare of the child.
The Coalit i on wi s hes to
advertis e the ERA Works hop
to be held in Salt Lake
City on Saturday , Novembe r
16th at the NorthWes t
Multi - Purpose Center, 1300
We st 300 No rth from 9-3 .
Carp oo ls are being formed
in Logan and inte r es ted
parti e s sh ould conta ct J ean
Fow l er a l 753 - 3404 .

GETTING (JuT TilE VOTE

"Iedia : Televisi on
Se r ies ''Woman'', Tue sda y
nights 9:30 - 10 : 00 on
k'UED Ch . 7.
November 12: "\·.' rite 0'1 . :·!omen Playri ght s "
November 19: " Blue Co llar Women"
November 26: "The Re marri eds"
Dec embe r 3: "The 1\"0Pro fes sion Ha r ria ge :
December 10: "The
Harria ge Save r s "

The l oca I Lea gue of Wo men Vote r s is t o be con gr 3tu 13 t (:d f or their wo r k
durin p; ele c tion times.
Pa rt oC th .:: League ' s ob j ec tive s include t he distributi on o f non -part isan in fo rma tion on candidates and
issut:s a nd the ir campai gns,
a nd th ... e ncoura geme nt o f
r ~~i ~ tra t io n and vo tin g .
The Lea gue e ncoura ges the
info rmed Bnd active parti ci pa ti on of all citi r. e ns in
gov ... r nmcnt and po litics

To meet th e challenge of
these goals, the U.jV in
conj unction with The Herald
J ournal co - sponsored the
publication of the Voter's
Guide as a public service
t o voters to provide non partisan information. They
helped suggest questions
for the questionnaire on
campaign issues and worked
in its distribution and
collection from Cache
County candidates. Appar ently, the need to reiter ate the League ' s non - partisan function arose from
this endeavor. A statement
was made opposing and de nying any association with
the solicitation of poli tical campaign advertising
as it appeared in the
Vote r' s Guide. This situation points out the con scious efforts that the
League is makin g to remain
true to their non - partisan
guidelines .
The League took the ini tiative to demonstrate to
the public how the new vot ing machines work at the
Cache County Fair. They
also organized public meet ings to deal with the pros
and cons of the Utah Land
Us e Act, and for the last
few Wednesday evenings on
KBLW radio posed questi ons
to the local candidates.
The League offers three
meetings every two weeks so
al l pers ons can have the
chance to attend . (The
League of Wom en Voters is
non - sexist, by the way, and
it is open to men.) The
next meetin gs ,... ill be held
on November 12, 13 .
The topic for discussi on is
"Health Care Services in
Utah . " Interested persons
should attend and if mem bership is desired, contact
Leslie Robbins at 752-4522 .

Meeting Times and
Places :
Tuesday November 12
1 : 00 p . m.
Candy Hall
21 South 100 East
Tuesday Novembe r 12
7:30 p . m.
Luna Brite
715 North 200 East
Wednesday November 13
9 : 30 - 11 :00 a.m.
Alexa West
1397 North 720 East
LOCAL ACLU CHAPTER STARTED
A group of Loganites have
affiliated with the Amer~
can Civil Liberties Union.
The purpose of the ACLU is
to protect the rights to
freedom of inquiry and expression, privacy, due pro cess of law guaranteed to
all Americans by the Con stitution . The ACLU p~o
vides legal representation
for all of the groups
which are seeking rights
historically denied to
them. This legal aid is
vital in th e progression
of anti-discrimination
battles.
In Utah, the ACLU is in
active litigation on several cases concerning sex
discrimination . One is
the ACLU challenging the
Utah law that allows access to the courts for wo men at age 18 and men at
age 21. Another case
dea Is with sex and r elig i ous discrimination in
Fede ral Court, argui ng
that colleges that receive
ind ir ect federal fund ing
are not exempt from the
Civi l Rights Act . Women's
Ath1.etics at the Univer sity of Utah and ~,leber
are sponsored by th e ACLU
in their sui.t claiming
disproportionate amounts
are spent on men ' s athlet -

ics to the detrimen t of
fair support for women' s
athletics . Th i s litiga t ion
is pending while Ti tle IX
H. E .W. guidelines may pu sh
institutions into adj ust ment.
Another case deals with
pregnancy and workmen ' s
compensation . ACLU argues
that for the purpose of
state compensa tion, pregnancy is an illness. An other case is on sex dis crimination and residency.
Utah law holds that r esi dency is dete rmined for a
wife by her husband ' s
status; a University of
Utah woman student was ob li ged to pay out - of-state
fees because her husband
was declared a non - resi dent, while she would have
met reSidency status we r e
she sin~le.
Ron Lanner and a board
of six other appointed
members wi 11 be worki ng
out a local program for
the yea r, and in the
spring will have an elec tion of the members . Ca rl
Halouf will be the Logan
cooperating attorney, and
the Editor notes that
Connie Lundberg, newly ap pointed adjunct professor
at USU in Natural Resource
Law, is the cooperating
a ttorney fo r the pregnancy
and t ... orkmen ' s compensa tion
litigation.

Female Graduate Student
Status will be researched.
Utah Higher Education
Consortium: Dean Lundstrom
announced that Friday, No vemb e r 22 USU will hostess
the Consortium of Utah Unive r sities and Colleges \-10men's Organizations . The
open meeting lasts al l day,
11 a . m. - 4 p . m. Ivome n' s
athletic programs will be
d iscussed, and there will
be a preview of feminist
fi l ms and li terature from
NEA .
WCMEN'S CENTER FORHARD!
The newly es t ablished
Women ' s Center UC 304 is
gaining mome ntum as more
and more women discover the
services already offered .
Since the Center is so new,
t he options are numerous as
to where we can be dlrected . We need input to know
what needs we s hould be fi lling and might not be as
yet. COMMUNICATION IS
OPEN!
Did you know we subs cri be t o "National Busi. ness Woman", "MS . ", and
" women Spo rts"? We have
''Women Today" and the "WEAL
Washin gt on Repo rt" to keep
you informed of l eg islation.
We subscribe t o " Exponent
II" , the new quart e rly concerning Mormon women. We
have the "Persona l Report
for the Professional Sec r e tary", a new bi - weekly published by the Research Institute Management Reports,
I nc.
The Women's Center i s
compiling information into
subjec t files for r esearch.
We are t r ying t o make information concerning us al l
more accessible. Our subj ect fi le has data on Sex
Dlscrimination, Non - tra&itional Student Problems
and answers, ERA, Fair La -

bor Standards Act (Equal
Pay), Law, Rape, Poverty.
Affirmative Action, and
much more . We extena an
invitation fo r sharing re sou r ces . 1 f you have
Ho r kcd on your mm collecling a rile on a favo rite
subjL!ct, lel' s e xchange
info .
1"(' have a budding libra ry made possible by
gene rous donations from
people like Carmen D.
Fredrickson, Helen Lund strom, i.lOd The Top Fli gh t
Bookstore . We could usc
more, cspcc ia 11)' the la t es t
in paperbacks . l.Je h3ve
Ou r Bodies - Ourselves , The
Bell Jar, Images of 140men
in Literature, \-Iomen and
the Arts, Remarkable
Stories from the Lives of
LOS Women , Widow, and, of
course, many more . Feel
free to bo r row books and
\ve ' 11 welcome donations,
either of books or f~nds to
buy books .
1IConvcrsations" has been
a very successful pr og r am
sponsored by the W. C. It
has been held Thursdays at
noon in UC 313. Speakers
have been varied . Judith
MacMahon s poke about the
Logan Library, Lucybeth
Rampton gave us insights
into the lives of politLcal
wives, Mary Hyatt and Cindy
Zable shared their expe riences as Wilderness Rangers
in the Fo r est Service . We
met Kathy Ga r dner, Jean
Christe nse n , Bahai women,
and a Federal Service Re p r esentative, Shi rley
Moore.
~--.----...--------,

O.J. r f uture sc hed ul e fo r
" Conve rsations" is :
Nov . 14 - Marie Kreuger
Se l f Concept through
Conununicati on
Nov . 21 - Jan Oshorne
AVA --Alliance for tlle
Varied Arts
Jan. 9 - J ea n Fow l e r
ERA Coa Lition
Jan . 16 - Pat Gardner
English--A Sexis t
Lanugage
Jan. 23 - Heid i Hadsell
Jan. 30 - Helen Roth
VAC - - Vol un teerism in
Northe rn Utah
Feb . 6 - Lei la Shult z
Who Needs Bo tany?
Feb . 13 - Alice Hart
\-Iomen ' s Fee 1 ings
Homen ' s Poetry
Feb . 20 - Katarina
Wes lien - USU Ski Team
Feb . 27 - Bonnie Wyse
(Diet i cian)
r-ta r ch 6 - Helen Simmons
How the L. O.S . Chu rch
mee t s t he concerns
of Women

Women ' s Center Staff:
Helen Lundstrom-Direct or
Anne Hatch - Coordinator
Julie Jens en- Receptionist
Vicky Hedges - Edito r

Sandra Haggerty will be
one of the featured speak ers at Sex Week. Mrs.
Hagge rt y i s a sy ndic ated
col umnist, Asst . Pr of . of
Commu ni cation a t the Uni versity of Utah and t he
aut hor of a book on the
ro le of black women in our
soc iety. Her topic is
''Women I 5 Issues: A Mino rity View " and she will
s pe ak on Hednesday, November 20 th at 1 : 30 p.m .

Publ i shed by the USU Status of Women Commit.
Jan Pearce - Chairpe rson
Vicky Hedges - Ed itnr

ENGINEERING SCHOURSHIPS
Women enrolled in the
College of Engineering arc
getting substantial support. That means not only
encouragement through ac tive r ecruitment for female students, but also
financial assistance. Almost all of the 25 women
undergraduates enrolled in
t he College of Enginee rin g
are receiving aid in the
form of tuition scholarships or part-time work.
The Tuition Award Fund was
made possible by a large
gift from Don M. Corbett,
a consulting hydrologis t
and a USU alumnus, and
other donations from the
Salt Lake and Logan Business and Professional Women' s groups, and Ar letta
Elton of Sa It Lake.
Engineering Dean E. J.
Middlebrook and E. W.
Vendel l , Associat e Professor of Mechanical Engineering are aware of the
need to provid e these
gran t s to women as part of
the effort to counter-balance a traditionally maledominated discipline . Accord ing to the US Department of Labor, in aptitude
tests, two-thlrds as many
girls as boys have been
shown to possess e ngineering talent, yet by the
time college career decisions were made, females
actively pursuing engineering became rare indeed .

It is encouraging to see
the Co ll ege of Engineering
considering the estab li sh ment of a perpetuating en dowment fund which would
provide three tuition
gra nt s per yea rl y quarter
for a total of 12 per yea r
for women . This award rate
can not help but continue
t o motivate female interest
and Engineering must be
commended for setting this
Affirmative Action example
for o ... her colleges .
1975 RESOURCE
IDENTIFICATION PROGRAN
Women ami e th.,; c people
of color \"ho a r C' interested
in careers in higher educa tion arc encoura ge d to (ill
out a form which wi II ch~n
be compi l ed with others in to a directory . This di rectory will he used by
over Six ty western colleges
and universities Lo recruit
and hire pers ons fo r administrative and faculty positions.
This publication: Affirmative Action Recruitment Direct o ry: lIuman Itesources in Higher Education
was distribu ted throughout
thirteen western states
last year . It came about
because it was realized
that the wel L- established
patterns for recruiting
white males cou ld not apply
to women or minorities . If
universities arc to compLy
with federa 1 Equal Emp l oy ment Opportun i ty guide lines and c orrect past patterns of d i scriminatory employment, the n the Direc tory is an efficient way
for them to find out about
YOU !

Persons quali fied and
i n education
cnrC'c(s , presl.'.ntly invo .b
in higher educat ion or n(
should cont act the Af(irr
t ive Action Office in 01(
Main 114 for data forms 1
furt he r information. DCi
line for the forms Lo be
returnC'd to W.I.C . II.E. i:
December 1.
in t crcs t ~ d

ADJ UNCT PROFESSOR
APPOINTMENT
Conni e Lundberg, atto'
ney, has become il fami 1 i ,
fHJme to many persons, es
pC'c ia 1 1y women, on USU c,
pus . She now has ac qui r
Lhc posiUon of Adjunct
Pro f('::Isor for the Co 11 eg
of Nat ural H~sources. S
wi.ll be teaching a cla::ls
l<linter Quarter cnt it led:
Natural Resource Law (Ra
Sci . 450 for two credits
She is hi gh Ly (juatifi
During the 72-73 school
YCdr she tou ght Envi ronmenta 1 Law at th e Univer
sity of Utah . She is a
member of the ABA - Natuc
Resource Section, Urb.ln
Section , Committee of th
Urban Environment of Urt
Law Section; and is on t
Lega 1 Pane 1 for the Uint'
Chapter of the Sierrn C I
She re cent ly presented l
pap · r to the Natural Re·
sout·ce Section of ABA il
Septernher of this year (
"Mined Land Rec tarna tion
the Mineral Extractive
dustries in Utah ."

